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~ominAtlon s ot Student uo:;;-1 
oHtt'tr-= 1\111 l akf' l)lare in :sh1den l 
K~l'mhl y toda 3. Thr ('ommilleC'l In 
(.'har tt · a nn onn f'rs that lhtrt" will 
be no t lnu• limlt to 1i11rt-e he:s. 
VOL ME XXVII. 
STUDENT LIFE 
LOGAN, UTAH, FRIDAY . APHIL 12. 19W. 
I 
Proa pcc tlv e m t m brr, lo the I 
newly ora:anl:ted rr 11.ternlt y a re 
ura:cd to be pr tst ...,. a~ a mcctln t 
of that r roup todi,.y In th e a:,m 
na slum. .,.h e mc clinr b book ed, 
for JZ o'clock sharp . 
NUMIIEll 23. 
\'ON 11. n ont:RTSO !', __ ..... 
You arc ju,;t s tarti n~ in life. 
Wh at a1·e ~ou goin;.:- to rto·! 
Trad1 ·? 
We art• at ;iom· sc r\'i ce. 
FREE 
ENROLLMENT 
\\"ri te for rc~ist r :ilion blnnk g, 
01· hf'i!L'r. nill nt our office. 
<>FVICE 1-1ot·ns-
n :00 a. m. 1 o G :00 p. n1. 
YERGENSEN 
TE,ACHERS' 
AGENCY 
liU7-X lk -;cl'ct Bani.. Bldg. , 
Sa lt Lal,c Cit, ,, Utah. 
ll om ,, !'hone ,\ :1-.. ::Rr: 
Offi(·e I 'hone \\ a:-1. -IU9 
Eat, Drink and be MerTY-
Flne Food- Delioious Coffee-
- Pleasa nt Surroondin,:s 
Opposite Post Olli« 
THE DA IRY LUNCH 
Four Great Air 
Lines Se lect 
McO. 
for their fleets of mail and 
passeni;er planes. The Vico 
used in the plane s of these 
airlines is the same in qual -
ity as the Vico you buy for 
your car at all Blue Lii;ht 
Service Station s. 
BLUE LIGHT 
GAS& OIL Co 
uw;an-Utah 
Cascades 
That Good 
PJace 
Eat 
to 
B. & B. 
Cafe 
The Inspector 
Eats Here ...... 
Make no mi st ake abou ~ it-
the modern young lady of today 
knows whnt she ~ wants- and 
u su a 11 y gets it .•. Our new 
enamel-set Gruen sport wri~t!Cts 
nrc meeti ng with gencr.'.1 ap-
proval because they represent 
the l:ist word • in style and 
value -as well as accura cy . •. 
The one shown has a I 5 jewel 
rectangular movement in a solid 
gold case, decorated in red and 
black ename l ... One of many 
designs priced at $-¾ 5 , . ·. Other 
styles from $29.75 • 
1111.: .. 'l'hrct, 
Betwe en Meals P ep up 
With Candy 
J P. Smith & S011:s 
Printer s---Enitraver s _ . _ __ _ 
Let us Desiitn and Print Your 
Dance and Menu Program s 
100/ • N, UT..\J-l 
JACK & JOHN BILLIARDS 
THE MOST UP-TG-DATE, Cl,EAN 
BILLIA RD PAIII.OR 
GOOD TABL ES 
College Bluebird 
Soda Foun tain Service 
And Except ional Lun ch 
STUDENTS 
Let us show you 
La Reve Stationery 
Special at 47c. per box 
Riter Bros~ Drug Co 
"Our Customers Come Back" 
_Jf 
Phi Kapp a Iota TENNIS DRAWING 
Fr ate rn-ity Wins ANNOUNCE□ rnR 
Spring Track Meet SPAINUQURNEY 
Levi Myers Romps A way ' 
Wit h Individual Hon-
ors of The Day 
Agrles J\fccl Ula h Nut Friday on 
Sa ll Lake Courts 
STUD.ENT UFE ---
NEW rAATEANITY Utah Aggie Group 
PlACES flAST IN Relinquish Crown 
CROSS COUNTRY TO Utah Wrestlers 
